
B. C. FRUIT AND FARM

i'< fairly started. Ia course of time the
grasses kili eut ail ether growth, and ýoe1
have a country of mnagnificent grasses
aînong legs and stunips se thick that it is
somnetirnes a probli hoxv te extricate the
sheep frein ils entangled îîîcshes, and trails
have frequenlly te lio eut to get themn out
to mnarket.

"It la in such conditions as theso where
the <cross brcd or long wool sheep excol
tIre mierino. They are more active and in-
telligent, and inl a rua cf that kind will
presîrer aiiiazingly.

"In British Coîrîrîbia, on tlîe lower main-
la nd and F'raser Valley thiere are htîndreds
of theusands of acres cf land, whiclî, if la
New Zoaland w eaUi( iiniedlial ely hecoîno
syubjeet te the axe and enterprise of the
grazier. There is ne land la New Zealand
or A usiralia which exhihits the sanie uîuick-
fl055 of resîronso te prropagation of grasses

asany land, stoney, sandy or et herwise on
t he low lands or the miountain slopes la this
provinco. And 1 have seca ne where ln
New Zcaland, Australia or Ta.sînania, sucîr
magnificent, luscicîls grasses as you sec
bor(e wherever the land has been eleared or
burnt, and the English grasses and deovers
given a chance te propagato.

"'As a f'ield for hî'di-u(ig cross-bred shecp),"
asserted Mr. Miller, "for the fereiga or local
trade; l'or the institution of the dairy orchee-mak.ling industries, the C'oast dis-_
tricts of British Coluîmbia have posqitlvely
ne equai.

"'The principal disa'lvantago which the
onterprising grazier with New Zealand no-
tIons, woîîld rucet la this country, would ho
the high price of land, and inadequate pro-
vision for cheap tenure. Ia that country
the grazier would have ne diffieulty ta
leasing aIl the land cf the kiad 1 have mon-
tloned at a inoely nominal figure and for
a long terne of years, so that seeuirity for
his outlay would be assured. It should be
se, and eould ho se, la this country. The
timiber would -be the chief diffieulty, but
therc are thougands of acres of loggcd-off
land whleh oughit to he made available for
this purpose. In the interior there should
l)e ne great difficulty on this score. The
goveraiment holds millions orf acres of landl
that is falrly open, and the man who is
wllling te put a bunch of sheep ona the land
should ho given the inost liberal terres. The
land hc would use could net ho used for
any other purpose, and la that portion of
the province 1 aum convinced the Australian
mierino of the strong clothing wooi type
would presper areazingly, 'henriag la nîind
that that sheep mnust have a dry eliniate.
The Lincoîns and aIl the coarse breeds oaa
stand tho wet, la fact revel la it."

Mr. Miller's enthuislasm was contaglous.
"You want te lastil into the people the
wondorful asset sheop would ho to this
country. 1 have nover seen a decent Oaa-
adîan morille since J. camne te this country,
the magnificent, strong constitutioned, long
stapled, dense, Wanganella inerinos of my
Australlan rocollections, a sheep that would
eut aaywhere from ton te thirty pounds of
wooI of the highest quality, and the pioneer
who engages la the enterprise of o stablish -lng a British C'olumbia stud orf a merino of
a sImilar class, has the whole Amerlean
continent for a market, and his fortune is
assured. The sale of sueh a hreed horo
would ho unlimited. To do this ho must un-
derstand the gamne, and while breeding the
type, mnust not forget that the type must
be bred suitable to the climnatie conditions
of the country.

"I can remember the day when there
were ne more sheep la Australiai than there

are la Blritish
te ho made,

Columbia today. A start had
and I caa renrember flocks

where the average clip would flot be more
than three to four pounds per head, where
today 10 te 13 pounds would be considered
small."

AN AVTI1ACTIVE B30(KLET.

We are in receipt of a remarkably
attractive hooket lssued by the depart-
ment of natural resources of the C. Pl. R.
It describes very fully the "Irrigation
Bllock" In the neighborhood of Calgary,
where this eompany has developed the
largest lndividual Irrigation projeet on the
Amerîcan continent. The ready made farms
la this section have attracted much comn-
ment, and this handsomely illustrated pub-
lication contains a wealth of interesting In-
formation on this subject, and lncidentally
eonveys a vivid Impression of the growing
importance of irrigation la the agrîcul-
tural development of Canada. The folder
is well worth reading, and may be obtained
free of charge by writing te the Publielty
flranch, Department of Natural Rosourees,
at'Calgary.

CHILLIWACK
FOR SALE-House and large lot la

Chilliwack, "the gardon of British
Columbla"; seven-room house, eloctrie
llght, city water, gardon fucll of
flowers, fruit and vegetables; fivo
minutes' walk to postoffice and cars;
flshing the year round; shooting ln
season; fifteen swarmns of hees la
Langrtroth 'hives. producing hua-
dreds of pounds of honey. See owaer
on the place. M.» J. Henry, ('hilliwack.

WALNUT TREES
Seven hundred English and Fran-

quîette, fri 3 feet le 8 feet, 1,5c te $1 .00
each. as te size. Laburnurns frora 10e
to 50e. Filherts, ail sizes and prices.
('hilliwack grown seeds in season, herry
plants, currants, pcrennial flowering
plants for fall planting. Price list free.

TOMNS 131105.

Chilliwack, B. C.

WANTED-Good Swiss Mileh Goat;
state lowest price te B. C. Fruit and
Fari Magazine, 615 York.siire Bldg.,
Vancouver, B. C.

FOR SALE.

One iînported prize-winniag Harnp-
shire rani, 3 ycars' old, $30; one Jan-
uary Hampshire ram lamb, $20; two
Hampshire rami lambs, $15 eaeh, regis-
tered. (Irimmier Bros., Plender Island,
Port Washington P. 0., B, C.
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CLARKE &STUARTk
00., LIMITEDk

COMMERCIAL STATIONERS
TYPEWRITER SUPPLIESk

PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS
SPECIAL BLANK BOOKS
LOOSE LEAF DEVICESk

LAW FORMS

SCHOOL OUTEITTERSk
Desks, Globes, Maps, Blackboards, Exercisers, Scrib-

blers, Pencils, etc.-Catalogue of Educational
Supplies and Kindergarten Materials

Mailed on Request.

Mail Order Receive Prompt and Careful Attention.

320 SEYMýOUR STREET, ýCORNER CORDOVA.k
(OppositeC.M -P .Dp anovr .C


